Therapeutic exercises are used by physical therapists as an integral component of the rehabilitation of rotator cuff injuries. Exercise protocols are established on the basis of what is known of the functional anatomy and biomechanics of the shoulder complex, previ.ous electromyographic (EMG) studies, and clinical experience. These protocols are primarily drected toward (1) increasing tension-generating capability, flexibility, and endurance in isolated muscles that demonstrate deficiency and (2) restoring the normal kinematics of glenohumeral (GH) and scapulothoracic motion.
To produce normal motion, muscles controlling the shoulder complex must function together in a wellcoordinated and efficient manner. Only recently have investigators begun to analyze the patterns of muscle activation in normal, uninjured shoulders during the performance of therapeutic exercises that are routinely used in the ~linic.1~2 The goal of these studies has been to determine which exercises are most useful in activating specific muscles of the shoulder joint complex. Limited information is available evaluating whether patterns of EMG activity are similar to normal patterns when shoulder pathology exists.
In 1982, Jobe and Moynesj suggested that supraspinatus muscle activity could be isolated from the activity of other rotator cuff muscles during elevation of the arm in the scapular plane with full medial (internal) rotation of the GH joint, a maneuver commonly referred to as the "emptycan" (EC) exercise. A more recent study by Townsend et a12 showed similar results. They reported peak activity in the EC exercise to be 74% of that elicited during a maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC), in which subjects performed the exercise in a seated position while holding a light weight. A valuable comparison made in this study was the evaluation of arm elevation in both the frontal and scapular planes. Performing elevation in the frontal plane was not found to significantly activate the supraspinatus muscle according to the criteria used by these authors. These results are in contrast to those reported by Blackbum et a1,4 whose subjects produced the greatest supraspinatus muscle activity when positioned prone while lifting the arm into horizontal abduction at 100 degrees and maintaining extreme lateral (external) rotation. Malung direct comparisons between studies is complicated, however, by methodological differences in the quantification of EMG data and the amount of resistance used in each of the exercises.
Infraspinatus and teres minor muscles have been shown to parallel each other in both pattern and extent of activity in many of the movements that have been Jobe and Mopes3 found this to be true in sidelying lateral rotation (SLR) with the arm held close to the side and the elbow flexed 90 degrees. Townsend and coworkers2 supported this finding, reporting that the SLR exercise elicited the most activity in the teres minor muscle and was the second most effective exercise in activating the infraspinatus muscle. Both muscles were active over approximately 50% of the duration of the exercise and reached levels of activation near 80% to 85% of MVIC. Other investigators4 report success in selectively activating the infraspinatus and teres minor muscles in prone lateral rotation (PLR) with the upper arm supported and the elbow flexed to 90 degrees. Similar findings have been reported for other functional and sport-specific movements that require GH abduction with full lateral r0tation.3!6.~ One of the few studies to include a group of subjects with an identlFiable shoulder pathology suggested that neuromuscular imbalance in activating shoulder muscles during the execution of a skilled motor behavior may be an important etiological factor to be considered in evaluating shoulder dysfunction. 6 No studies have been reported that determined whether such an imbalance is detectable in a group of patients involved in a rehabilitation program. The purpose of this study, therefore, was to evaluate and compare muscle activity in the supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, and lower trapezius musculature in subjects with and without shoulder pathology who performed commonly used therapeutic exercises. This information may be useful to therapists in prescribing the most efficient and effective therapeutic exercise programs designed to ameliorate dysfunction.
Method

Subjects
Subjects for this study were divided into two groups. Twenty subjects (9 men, 11 women) with no history of shoulder pathology comprised one group. A second group consisted of 20 individuals (14 men, 6 women) who reported recurrent unilateral shoulder pain of at least 6 months' duration that limited their occupational or recreational activities. Subjects in this group either were former or current patients treated for shoulder pain at a local outpatient clinic o r were recruited from the community. Both groups of subjects ranged in age from 18 to 40 years @=28, SD=5.8).
A thorough examination of the shoulder complex, including routine clinical tests of strength, stability, posture, range of motion (ROM), and so forth, was performed on each subject. Criteria for subject selection in the group with shoulder pain included (1) unilateral shoulder pain that persisted for not longer than 24 to 36 hours after strenuous upper-extremity activity and (2) unilateral weakness in lateral rotation and abduction in the scapular plane, with or without clinical signs of GH joint instability. These criteria are consistent with a stage I1 impingement syndrome involving fibrosis and tendinitis of the rotator cuff, as described by Neer.8 Weakness was assessed using manual muscle testing (MMT) procedures as outlined by Yocum.9 Testing of the lateral rotators was done with both arms adducted at the side and the elbows flexed to 90 degrees. Abduction was tested with both arms elevated to 90 degrees in the plane of the scapula while maintaining maximal medial rotation. Unilateral weakness was defined as an inability to maintain the affected arm in the test position against maximum resistance applied at the wrist. All subjects were able to accept moderate resistance on the affected side in each test position, equivalent to an MMT grade of Good according to the grading system of Daniels and Worthingham.lo Glenohurneral joint stability was assessed in the anterior, posterior, and inferior directions using the "load and shift maneuver" described by Silliman and Hawkins." These tests involved the application of a directional force to the humeral head with the arm abducted to 60 degrees. With the subject fully relaxed, the examiner palpated the apex d the humeral head as the force was applied and observed the relative amount of passive translation that occul-red between the tip of the acromion and the head of the humerus. Using these maneuvers, instabilily was defined as relative translation of the humeral head 1 to 2 crn from the resting position of the joint before the force was applied.
Among the other factors evaluated were posture, impingement, crepitation, and ROM. Subjects were observed from the front, side, and back for gross postural abnormalities that might relate to shoulder dysfunction. As indicated in Table 1 , the most common finding was upper-extremity medial rotation in standing. The impingement tests used were those described by Neer and Welsh12 and Hawkins and Kennedy. '3 presents the positive signs most frequently found in the clinical exarninations of subjects with shoulder pathology. None of these patients had signs of acute inflammation or reported a history of subluxation or dislocation.
We excluded from participation subjects who had (1) received a cortisone injection in the 2 years prior to testing or (2) undergone any corrective surgical procedures for their shoulder problem. All subjects provided their informed consent prior to participation in the study.
Instrumentation
The EMG data were acquired using standard indwelling, fine-wire electrodes.14 Each electrode consisted of two 50-bm wires* that were inserted into a 27-gauge hypodermic needle with 1 to 2 mm of insulation burned from the end. The wires were bent to allow 3 mm of wire to extend back over the beveled tip of the needle. All electrodes were gas sterilized prior to use. The EMG signals were led to a 
Procedure
Prior to data collection, we determined the weight to be used in each exercise on the basis of hand-held dynamometric measurements. An investigator placed the dynamometer** just proximal to the ulnar styloid process when the subject's arm was placed at the end range of each exercise position. The subject was instructed to maintain that position against the examiner's resistance. When the subject was no longer able to overcome the resistance without substitution of other muscles, the value displayed on the dial of the dynamometer was recorded in kilograms of force. Substitution was defined as any deviation in position of any part of the shoulder complex or trunk from the initial isometric position. To standardize the amount of weight used, 25% of the average of three dynamometric measurements in
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Following an explanation of the experimental procedure, subjects were positioned prone on a plinth and the skin overlying the muscles to be tested was cleansed with alcohol. The electrodes were inserted into the supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, and lower trapezius muscles according to the locations described by Delagi and Peroto.l5 After withdrawal of the needle, the free ends of the wires were bared of insulation with the flame of a match and connected to the preamplifier assembly. Each preamplifier was placed approximately 2.5 cm (1 in) from the electrode insertion site, avoiding bony prominences. The reference electrode was placed on the wrist contralateml to the side tested. Prior to testing, we verified electrode placement and adjusted amplifier gain settings by monitoring the EMG signals on an oscilloscope while providing manual resistance to each of the muscles under consideration.
The exercises chosen, primarily on the basis of their clinical use, were prone lateml rotation (PLR), sidelying lateral rotation (SLR), and the "emptycan" (EC) exercise. Exercises were performed in a random order, with subjects completing seven repetitions of each exercise. The PLR exercise required the subject to lie prone with the arm abducted 90 degrees and the elbow at 90 degrees of flexion. The subject moved from neutral to a position of full lateral rotation of the GH joint. In the SLR exercise, the subject was positioned sidelying with the humerus aligned parallel to the trunk and the elbow flexed 90 degrees. From a starting position with the forearm resting on the abdomen, the subject moved to a position of full lateral rotation. The EC exercise was performed with the subject standing. The exercise required the subject to elevate the arm in the scapular plane while maintaining full medial rotation. Subjects were instructed not to elevate their arms beyond 90 degrees.
The timing of each exercise was guided by a metronomett set at 44 beats per minute, which corresponded to approximately 6G0/s, assuming that the arm moved through a 90-degree arc of motion. Subjects practiced each exercise without the weight until performance met velocity requirements. That is, if subjects were completing each repetition of the exercise in reasonably good time with the beat of the metronome, their exercise velocity was judged to be appropriate. The number of practice trials ranged from three to five. Subjects were given verbal commands to begin and end each exercise trial. If EMG or electrogoniometer artifact was detected during a trial, attempts were made to improve signal quality and the trial was repeated. Typically, the aberrant signals were easily identified as randomly occurring, largeamplitude, low-frequency waveforms presumably resulting from movement artifact. If the problem could not be corrected, the data for that muscle were not included in the analyses. In only 5 of the 40 subjects tested, data were not obtained from one of the four muscles of interest in one of the exercises. 
Data Reduction
Electromyographic and electrogoniometric signals were transferred from FM tape to a microcomputer** at a sampling rate of 1,000 Hz per channel through a 12-bit analog-to-digital converters § for off-line analysis. DATAPAC I1 softwarellll was used to full-wave rectlfy and smooth the EMG data using a 50-millisecond time constant. The same time constant was applied to smooth the electrogoniometric data without prior rectification.
Following data transfer, the processed signals were displayed on a computer monitor. Five phases of exercises using concentric contractions were chosen based on signal quality and consistency of performance, as indicated by total ROM and velocity. The events were selected at the beginning and end of the ROM, requiring concentric muscle contractions on the basis of change in direction of the electrogoniometer trace. Events were marked on the basis of observation, as illustrated in Figure 1 , with the phases of concentric contraction bounded by pairs of vertical lines. Five events were chosen in order to obtain an ensemble average of the EMG data from each individual.
The ensemble averages were then divided into three equal time intervals. This was done to better characterize the pattern of response of each muscle to the changing demands for muscle activity during the execution of these exercises. In our view, if between-group differences did exist, those differences would be most apparent at those times when the greatest demands were placed on the muscle. Such differences might otherwise be obscured if only data over the entire period of the exercise were analyzed.
From the averaged signal, mean values for the entire phase of concentric contraction and for each of the three intervals within this phase were calculated and recorded. Each subject's EMG values for each muscle were subsequently normalized as a percentage of the highest mean value in any three exercises would be expressed as a proportion of the activity in the third exercise interval. Because of between-subject dflerences in the pattern of muscle usage in complex motor activities, the exercise interval in which the highest mean EMG activity occurred in each muscle was anticipated to vary among subjects. An indication of this variability.is reflected in the distribution of exercise intervals used to normalize EMG data for each muscle. Table 2 summarizes the locations of the intervals most frequently found to elicit the highest EMG activity for each muscle. As is shown, the highest EMG values generally occurred in one of only three exercise intervals for each muscle. Most commonly, this occurred in the third interval of either the EC o r PLR exercise, as would be predicted because the influence of gravity was at its maximum in these positions.
Data Analysis
A two-way ('group X ROM) repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess significant differences in the total ROM between subject groups in each of the three exercises. To evaluate betweengroup differences in EMG among the three exercises, a two-way (groupx exercise) repeated-measures ANOVA procedure was performed separately for each muscle. For these analyses, the mean normalized EMG values over the entire averaged ROM were compared across exercises for each muscle.
The same repeated-measures design ('groupx interval) was used for each exercise to detect differences in the level of muscle activity across exercise intervals for each muscle. :The mean normalized EMG within each of these intervals was used to determine differences in muscle activity between groups and among intervals. Because across-muscle comparisons were not appropriate, analyses for each muscle and each exercise were conducted separately, thus yielding 12 additional ANOVAs (four muscles x three exercisPhysical Therapy /Volume 73, Number 10/0ctober 1993 - es). Specific differences were determined from a post hoc analysis using a Bonferroni adjusted t test for multiple pair-wise comparisons while maintaining an alpha level of .05 for significance in each of the analyses.
Results
Statistical analysis of the ROM data provided by the electrogoniometer revealed no significant differences in ROM between groups or across exercises. Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics for this portion of the analysis.
In analyzing the mean EMG activity over the entire phase of concentric contraction of each exercise, no significant group difference was revealed in any of the muscles tested. A significant effect due to exercise, however, was found in all four muscles. These data are summarized in Figure 2 , showing which exercises were most effective in producing activity in each muscle.
To evaluate how the muscle was activated within each exercise, mean normalized EMG values for the three intervals of an exercise were compared in each of the muscles tested. No group difference was found in any of the muscles evaluated in the EC exercise. The data, therefore, were averaged across all subjects. The ANOVAs revealed a significant main effect for exercise interval for all muscles. In the EC exercise, both the supraspinatus and lower trapezius muscles showed progressively increasing activity throughout the ROM (Fig. 3) . In-% fraspinatus and teres minor muscles were only minimally active (< 10%) in this exercise.
Similarly, the analyses for the SLR exercise demonstrated effects due only to the exercise interval for each of the muscles tested, without a significant group effect. Relatively moderate amounts (209640%) of EMG activity were elicited in each of the four muscles, with the infraspinatus and teres minor muscles being most active in the second and third exercise intervals (Fig. 4) . Table 4 summarizes the results of the pair-wise comparisons between intervals for each muscle and each exercise. Only the probability values for those interval comparisons for which a significant difference was found are reported.
Shown graphically in Figure 5 are the results of the group X interval analyses of the PLR exercise for each muscle. A progressively increasing pattern of activity was observed throughout the ROM in each of the four muscles. Table 4 shows that in the PLR exer- exercise showed a group effect in in which the EMG activity in intervals both the supraspinatus and infraspina-2 and 3 was higher in the subjects tus muscles (Figs. 5A and 5B). The without shoulder pathology than in ANOVA and subsequent follow-up the subjects with shoulder pathology. analysis for the supraspinatus muscle
In the analysis for the infraspinatus revealed a groupxinterval interaction muscle, a significant group main effect indicated that the mean normalized EMG elicited during the PLR exercise was consistently higher in the subjects with shoulder pathology than in the subjects without shoulder pathology throughout the entire ROM. No group effect was demonstrated for either the teres minor or lower trapezius muscles in this exercise (Figs. 5C and 5D ).
Discussion
The ROM data from the electrogoniometer were assessed in order to establish that EMG values from the ensemble averages were analyzed over comparable portions of the ROM in each exercise. As shown in Table 3 , the greatest variability was observed in the SLR exercise. This result was anticipated because the starting and ending positions were least welldefined for this exercise, depending heavily on subject comfort and flexibility.
A major factor contributing to variability was that five subjects without symptoms and four subjects with shoulder pathology had ROM values between 100 and 125 degrees for the SLR exercise. Compared with other members of their respective groups, these subjects began the exercise in a position of relatively more medial rotation and ended in one of greater relative lateral rotation. Although this resulted in a larger arc of motion for these individuals, the degree of overlap with intervals used for other subjects was not considered significant and we believe this should not have affected the overall interpretation of the EMG results. Similar circumstances explain the variability in the other two exercises.
The choice of exercises included in this investigation was based in part on previous work demonstrating the relative specificity of each exercise in activating the muscles of interest. Because of the limited number of exercises, no inferences should be made regarding the optimal exercise for a given muscle. The relative effectiveness of each of the exercises in eliciting muscle activity, however, is shown in the results of the group X exercise analyses, which genemlly confirm - b~~= " e m p t y can," SLR=sidelying lateral rotation, PLR=prone lateral rotation.
earlier reports found in the literature (Fig. 2) .
As expected, the EC exercise was clearly the most effective in activating the supraspinatus muscle. Of the 16 exercises evaluated by Townsend et al,2 the EC exercise was second only to the military press exercise in eliciting supraspinatus muscle activity, thereby supporting our result. In the lower trapezius muscle, the PLR exercise elicited the most activity, whereas the EC exercise was least effective for this muscle. This trend reflects the role of the lower trapezius muscle as a stabilizer of the scapula and agrees favorably with those researchers who argue that this muscle participates minimally in GH abduction below 90 degrees.lJ&le Although Moseley et all reported that SLR did not qualify as an exercise that significantly challenged the lower trapezius muscle, the amount of resistance used was not standardized across subjects or across exercises within a subject and may account for the result that differs from our own. No previous report of lower trapezius muscle activity during PLR could be found.
The PLR and SLR exercises proved equally effective in eliciting activity from the infraspinatus and teres minor muscles, reflecting their functional roles as prime movers in lateral rotation. These same exercises were evaluated by Blackburn et al,4 who reported significantly greater activity in infraspinatus and teres minor muscles in the PLR exercise than in the SLR exercise. Their result, however, may have been due to the method used to quantify EMG activity, as comparisons of muscle activity were made between exercises only at a time when the arm was perpendicular to gravity. Thus, EMG activity in the final position of the PLR exercise was compared with that in the middle of the ROM of the SLR exercise, a method that in our opinion severely limits the interpretation of those findings.
The results of the group x interval " analyses show that the general pattern of muscle activity within each of the three exercises was similar for subjects I with and without shoulder pathology.
For each muscle, a characteristic pattern of activity was demonstrated in each of the exercises studied. Only one of the three exercises (ie, PLR) showed sigmficant between-group differences. These differences were related to the extent to which the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles were activated in normal as compared with pathologic shoulders. Subjects with shoulder pathology were found to have significantly greater activity in the mfr-aspinatus muscle and less activity in the supraspinatus muscle as the GH joint was laterally rotated in a prone position (Figs. 5A and 5B). In our view, these findings sug-gest an imbalance in the activation of the posterior rotator cuff muscles during specific shoulder movements. Our analysis, however, was of EMG values, rather than ratios, and our data therefore did not directly examine the issue of imbalance (relative values).
Whether an imbalance in muscle activity is part of the primary pathology contributing to shoulder dysfunction or is secondary to some other pathology cannot be discerned from the results of this study.
Imbalances have been identified in pathologic shoulder motion in other studies, either in the form of torque ratios or EMG activity. Using isokinetic strength testing, Warner and colleagues19 showed that mediauateral rotation torque ratios were higher in the shoulders of patients classified as either having GH joint instability or impingement problems. In addition, an association between lateral rotator weakness, anterior GH joint instability, and impingement syndrome was found. A similar association was characteristic of the subjects with shoulder pathology in our study. All of the subjects with shoulder pathology demonstrated asymmetrical weakness in MMT of the lateral rotators, and four of the eight subjects who exhibited positive clinical signs of anterior GH joint instability also showed a positive sign for impingement.
Lending further support for our hypothesis, Glousman and co-workers6 reported an imbalance in muscle activity in a group of athletes with chronic anterior instability of the GH joint in various shoulder muscles throughout the five phases of a throwing motic~n. Of particular interest was the finding that athletes with GH joint instability demonstrated significantly greater infraspinatus muscle EMG activity during the early cocking phase of throwing, a motion somewhat analogous to the PLR exercise in our study in that the arm is maintained in an abducted position as the GH joint is laterally rotated.
In addition to muscle imbalance, impingement and instability problems have also been associated with improper mechanics of the GH joint. Howell et a120 demonstrated that the normal posterior translation of the humeral head that accompanies lateral rotation of the GH joint was absent in a group of patients with anterior shoulder instability. Previous authors21-23 have proposed that the posterior rotator cuff musculature plays a critical role in the dynamic stabilization of the GH joint.
Cain et al23 have suggested that, in addition to controlling lateral rotation, the infraspinatus and teres minor muscles are capable of reducing the strain in passive structures that constrain the motion of the humeral head in the glenoid fossa by pulling the humeral head posteriorly in the normal shoulder. In the presence of instability, the lateral rotators might be expected to increase activity in an attempt to position the humeral head appropriately in the glenoid fossa, thereby preventing an already unstable joint from producing excessive strain of the ligamentous capsule and other soft tissues surrounding the joint. Such an explanation seems tenable to account for the increase in infraspinatus muscle activity observed in our study, given the proportion of subjects with shoulder pathology who demonstrated anterior GH joint instability.
Contributing further to the loss of stability of the GH joint was the diminished activity found in the supraspinatus muscle in the PLR exercise. In the third interval of PLR, mean normalized supraspinatus muscle EMG activity was 33% lower in subjects with shoulder pathology. This finding may represent a pain-inhibited response to impingement of that muscles' tendon. From an anatomical perspective, the supraspinatus muscle would be more vulnerable to impingement in PLR than in either of the other exercises. In SLR, the arm remained adducted at the side of the body, a position in which lateral rotation would not be expected to compromise the area of the coracoacromial space. Similarly, in the EC exercise, the arm was maintained in maximal medial rotation, thereby placing the insertion of the supraspinatus muscle's tendon out from under the coracoacromial arch and decreasing the risk of impingement on painful tissue. In contrast, the PLR exercise placed the tendon directly under the acromion as the concentric phase of the exercise progressed. Therefore, a pain-inhibited response should be considered a possible factor contributing to the significantly lower EMG activity observed in the second and third intervals of this exercise.
The appearance of an imbalance in muscle activation in only one of the three exercises investigated suggests that further research is needed to determine whether these differences are a common finding among subjects with shoulder pathology. In particular, studies that show similar differences in muscle activity during more functional movements would be usehl in determining whether these relationships have meaningful implications in daily activities. Interestingly, an irnbalance was found only in the exercise that placed the arm in an abducted, laterally rotated position. This finding would suggest that future studies examining functional movements that present a similar challenge to the stability of the GH joint may be most likely to reveal relationships that resemble those found in these simple exercises.
The results of this study showed that persons with and without rotator cuff pathology use similar patterns of muscle activity to perform common therapeutic exercises. The unique between-group differences found in the relative extent to which the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles were activated during the PLR exercise suggest that an imbalance in neuromuscular control may be a factor contributing to shoulder dysfunction in some individuals. Such an imbalance could either be part of the primary pathology leading to dysfunction or a compensatory strategy related to instability or impingement. Because differences were revealed in only one of the three exercises stud-ied, further investigation is needed to determine whether these relationships have meaningful implications in more functional movements. If these relationships prove to be a common finding among subjects with shoulder pathology, future prospective studies that investigate various treatments applied to this population would be useful to assist in developing more specdic protocols designed to correct dysfunction.
Following are two commtaries on "Electromyographic Activity of Selected Shoulder Muscles in Commonly Used Therapeutic Exercises. '" Ballantyne and colleagues collected data to support the argument that patients with glenohumeral joint pathology demonstrate a different pattern of electromyographic (EMG) activity of some shoulder muscles during selected movements as compared with asymptomatic subjects. The authors concluded, therefore, that an imbalance may exist in the pattern of muscle activation during some shoulder movements in patients with shoulder pain. We believe, however, that there are several issues related to the design of this study that need to be considered when interpreting the meaningfulness of the authors' conclusion. Our queries to the authors relate to what appears to be an unclear rationale for subject selection and, most importantly, to the development of a theoretical argument for explaining the meaningfulness of the results.
The method of patient selection appears to be unclear for two reasons. First, the subjects in the patient group were found by the authors to have a variety of impairments, which may have indicated the presence of numerous pathologies. The heterogeneity of the patient sample is an important issue because the authors in their discussion attempt to explain some of their results based on an impairment (glenohumeral joint instability) that they felt existed in only four of their subjects. Given a more homogeneous sample, the authors may have been able to better explain their results.
Second, the reliability of measurements used for subject inclusion is suspect. The authors required that subjects in the patient group had unilateral weakness of the abductors and lateral (external) rotators but used a method of muscle testing that has no demonstrated evidence of reliability within the grade range used. There are data and theoretical arguments to support the notion that manual muscle test judgments above the grade of Fair are unreliable.1.2 We are curious as to why the authors chose not to use an instrument such as a hand-held dynamometer to identlfy patients with weakness. There are some data to support the reliability of measurements of the shoulder obtained with a hand-held dynam0meter.3~4
Many of the other examination procedures used for describing the patient
